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tt Royal
ij1 Baking
j Powder

is made of Grape
11 Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure
1 Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious

t
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THE LATEST NEWS

Gathered From Various Sources

Over the
CountryBriefItems

President Roosevelt Monday shook
hands with 9052 persons at the New
Years reception at the White
House

George W Long of Leitchfield
was sworn in Monday as United
States Marshal for the Western dis ¬

trict of Kentucky by Judge Walter
Evans of the Federal Court He
reappointed five of the deputies un-
der Dr A D James who retires
from the office

+

The longfought case of F E
Deer a foimer employe against the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company was finally decided against
Deer by the United States Supreme
Court Tuesday Though originally
involving but twentyfour dollars
the case had traveled from a Jus ¬

tices court to the highest tribunal
in the land

CANE RUN
Jan lIsnac Christian returned

to after visiting his
fewdaysparents a

H C Wilson and vife returned to
Mrs Wilsons Mrs S Pmother
Lecorun in today

Miss Maggie Awtry who has been
visiting her sister Mrs Render
Wardrup Evansville Ind returned
home today

Born to the wife of Mr J W
r Camp December 29th a fine boy

Miss Eathel Bean near Beaver
Dam was the guest of Miss Ola Wil-

son

¬

last week
G J Christian wife and son were

the guests of J W Cummings and
wife Sunday

Louis Daniel wife and daughter
returned to their home in Indiana
today after a visit to his mother
during Christmas-

G J Christians second singing
school was out last Sunday at Salem
The class will meet Sunday night to

singJohn
I Landrum and Miss Minnie

Moorman and Farris Jamison and
Miss Edna Wilson were united in
marriage Sunday at two oclock p
m at Mrs S M Wilsons Rev J
T Acton spoke the ceremoniesextendhappy life-

CURIOUS QUESTION TO ASK

Who Should De Saved First Mother
or Wife Decision Is Left toI

the Newspapers
l

Two iniii were arguing lumpy on
a street corner Suddenly they

i

threw all thcir coals and begun to
fight In a moment both their

C faces were covered with blood
Twostrangers rushing between

c them stopped the fight and do
nnuided to know what the trouble

ti was
He says the smaller fighter

says if a minis wife and mother
<

11 fe1 overboard it would be the
m to save his mother cool

letJsre shift for herself II
Itt lid the first

<

l
lS WL 4

stranger A mans mother is old
and weak She should be saved

firstBut a mUll promises his wife
at the altar to lord after her above
all other women

We owe most to our mothers
They brought us into the world

No 1eowelltlsttootwwlves-
Consider whnt they do for us
Why

Ah you talk foolish
Abuse aint argument

A policeman appeared
Whats the nuttier here he

asked
Why said a bystander

thpyre arguing about whether
a mans wife and mother both fell
overboard time man ought to save
the wife and let the mother go or
vice versa

Hi said the policeman lie
ought to save his mother of
course

Ought he Then thats how
much you know said the
bystander scornfully Why
that =

But suddenly a loud calm wire
rose above the uproar

Gentlemen it said this is aii
interesting and important ques
tion but theres no use rioting
over it Let us submit it instead
to the answers to correspondents
mat Let us get up a discussion
in the press about it Then both
sites will be thoroughly threshed
outThis idea pleased all hands
The men separated each mentally
composing a wife vs mother letter
to the correspondence man of his
favorite newspaper

WHIPPED ADMIRAL TALKED

Rojestvensky Credits the Japanese
Victory Entirely to Hi Guns

and Calmness of Men

A representative of the Kobe
Herald sugcceeded in Interview ¬

lug Admiral Hojestvensky just be ¬

fore he sailed front Vladivostok on

lIelompaniedby
of war

The wound which the admiral
received in the battle of the Sea of
Japan has not yet healed and he
still wears U surgical dressing
around his foreliead

The admiral in his interview aw-
aits that Japan won time victory
entirely by tier guns and the calm
mathematical precision of the
men behind the guns The condor
sion the admiral has commie to as a
result of his studies and observa ¬

tions relative to the battle of tilt
Sea of Japan is that the warship
of the future will entry nothing
smaller than three ineh guns
and not many of these for use-
onlyaguinsttorpedo boats Heavy
12 inch guns and nineinch guns
will be the slain armament
Served by cool skillful well dis ¬

ciplined men he believes they
will control the seas for many
years to cone

Dr Holmes Prescription
More than il years ugQ when J

was a child a younger sister and
myself had an attack of scarlet
fever We were living on Mont-
gomery place now Hamilton
place Dr Holmes lived a flWI
doors from us und being a friend
of my mothers family he was the
attending physician

I hud been very sick mind being
convalescent was naturally ex-

tremely
¬

hungry So I teased my
mother for beefsteak Slim did not
dare to give me any but told me to
ash Dr II when he cane if I could
have some

So the next day he came I said
Doctor 1 am hungry cant I hove

a piece of beefsteak
The doctor gave me one of his

queer looks and said I think
you had better have a piece of my
cnnt tail fried Boston Herald

She Had waited Long Enough-
A Maine girl of ideals told u

young man who asked her for her
hand that she should not think of
marrying a man with less than
0000

Time young man went to Boston
and worked very hard for several
years returned and called on the
young lady who said Well
John how are you getting along

Pretty well he said I have
almost gotten 19 towards the

10000
Well John she said I do

not know but that is enough I

guess we can get along with that
Success Magazine I

EARLY GOTHAM AMENITIES

Story of Dutch Neighbors Who Never
Spoko as They Passed and the

Reason Thereof

Long after the Dutch hud taken
Holland and years subsequent to
the Will in which they were salIto
lave utilized Edam cheeses for
irannon halls say some time lathe
seventeenth century two Vans
left the old Amsterdam and came
to Bleu Amsterdam on two
Dutch ships with their families
and settled for good and all ill two
adjoininghoiisesin the old Bridge
strasse which is Bridge street
still despite time march of improve ¬

ment One was Van Cortlandt
blacksmith and the other Van
Velsor a denier in goose feathers
and beds and pillows

To say they were conventional
would have been to malign the
honest hospitable Dutch but the
fact remained that although
these two had lived neighbors 10
years they never even nodded to
lIch other and gave every sign of
a tierce desire to avoid meeting or
brushing up an acquaintance In
those days the blacksmith had no
occasion to visit a feather tome
dry and as Van Velsor had not
found it profitable to put iron fil-

ings
¬

in his feather beds and pil ¬

lows these Hollandish neighbors
never struck up Illy business rein ¬

tions together As all Dutch
houses in those days were built
alike in many respects without
what we now mull basements
and with stoops raised only an
inch or two above the sidewalk
each stoop having a wooden rail
lug and a wooden seat arranged
enchwise on either side the reti
rent neighbors could not resist time

temptation of occupying one seat
each after supper

After lG years of silence her
tween them one summer evening
Van Velsor found himself warm ¬

ing up to the subject of acquaint ¬

once with his neighbor Just
what were time feelings of Van
Cortlandt upon the subject he did
not know but he smoked two
pipes while considering and after
lighting time third uud settling
himself down to business glanced
furtively at his neighbor who al ¬

though not returning the glance
seemed to be pliant to it and the
feathery Van very much to his as ¬

SIIJill ¬

Vot you dirks bout de ved
ler

Xot a muscle of the blacksmiths
face moved and the feather foam
Iryman did not turn a hair of his
caput while pulling vigorously at
his pipe but shrank within him
self in utter astonishment and
fear Time Via on the other stoop
took five minutes ill which to
replyI

dunno Vot you dinks
Van Velsor found himself up

against a very grave smatter He
was in a peculiarly mellow state of
mind propitiated by an extra
glass of schnapps which gave him
courage to meet the occasion andripetim
predated lie must be conservative
md conciliatory for it would
never do at this trying moment to
lifTer with his neighbor so he
faintly unuttered

I dinks noddings
Van Cortlandt slowly turned

his head took a look at the other
fan and said I finks so doo i

This explains why the Van Vel
iors and the Van Cortlan Its never
spoke as they passed by and al
ways suet as strangers

ART OF CHINESE IN STONE

rieittal Work Shown by Monolith
Figures of Men and Animals on

Tomb Approaches

The spirt of purely Chinese art
Iu stout is shown in work such aa
time great monolith figures of an
mals and warriors which flank
time approach to the tombs of the
Ming dynasty and in the perfectly
plain structures designed for than

ombs of the present dynasty
These are composed of enor

aunts blocks of Stout brought with
nflninte labor Prom distant quur
ics over roads and bridges which

are hardly capable of sustaining
ordinary cart trallic und lmveal
ways to be specially prepared to
revent the great weights causing
their collapse

The same admiration for the
employment of huge blocks of
stem is seen in time case of the

bridges over the rivers along nil
coast of South Fukien where lie

stone slobs used in the construc
tion occasionally measure 00 feet I

in length nod are estimated to-

w eii1h nearly 1120 tons lull th1

bridges themselves have a length
of 10f11toitOyards

In almost all cases where the
buildings are not of solid const rue

t
lion tlif weight of the blocks em
ployed humus placed a strain upon
the supports which the architects
skill was not competent to pro
vide against and with the lapseof j

time the melancholy spectacle is
seen of slabs fallen from theiri
places and of noble mull costly
structures approaching ruin In
some cases the Interdependence
the arches leads to the same re j
suit Out notable instance of this
occurred during Iol Gordons
campaign against the Taipings
when to allow of the passage of
his small steamers it was nets 6

ammrv to make a gnu in a hdllor ti

over LO arches and arch aflcraivli
collapsed immediately after tin
passage of his small flotilla

ORIGIN OF BARBERS POLE

Real Truth Regarding Long Estab-
lished Custom of the Tonsor

lam Artists

As in the east of many other
simple things the origin of tin 1

barbers POll has been attributed
to the most outliindisli and far-

fetched sources among others
the association with the word
poll Ihadvitii which the bar j

bet has chietly to do says the Phil
adclphia Inquirer Asa matter of

I
simple history however and not
so long ago either the barber
lead business with other puts of
the body and performed certain
operations which are now re
stricted to the medical practition
er the chief of which was bleed
hag and thereby hangs t he present
title

The stalf which every patient it

about to undergo bloodletting i
was given to hold in his or her
hand during the proceedings worms

frequently when not in usem
placed outside the door and soon
became the recognized sign of the

phlebotomistprofesson
Uges were used in the operation
one twisted around the arm lie
fore bleeding and the other used
to bind afterward these would
often be kept wound around the
poll for convenience so as to h + 6

ready at band when needed and ti

so when in therourseaf of time a
permanent pole was planted out
side the barbers door it was found
much handier to paint a rcprescn
tation of the two bandages one
white and the other bloodstaininll
upon it and it was so done uccoijd

ugly
Dropped Several Clews

Mrs Hanskecp YIS my nw
girl formerly worked for Mrs tllc
Style She claims that slum 1

there of her own accord bu I

think she was discharged
Mrs Kaul What makes ou

thinkso
I judge so from certain ttii rigs

hes let fall since shes been lieSe
What were the-
yDishesStrut Stories

Classified
There goes a typical Geo gin

cracker said the native i

Indeed exclaimed the ni ith
turn visitor Goes in for in oon
shine whisky and all that so t of
thing I suppose

No that fellow happens J p bt1

a prohibitionist J

Ah a regular water craq ler
Philadelphia Ledger i

Anecaotes orArtemus war
This story concerning 1 rte

mss Ward Is perhaps not f fuel
ally known lie visited Sau fran

IlWehisthe Woods During his stray in
Frisco he received a tllR mute t

from an eastern manager rl Jutivc
to the lecture It ranThai
will you taw for 100 night 2

Artemus wired in reply I ran-
d and water Catholic 1vs

Inevitable J-

Muybelle
r

So Fan Doo e berg
Is married at last Swe unit
was it Who gave thifoflWide
away

GlntlJsThe newllpaJlt-
the

f i n

list of marriage licclI fij they
published her real age feago

Yibuue
ti
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o Our

any Customers
WI ti sire to thank you for the liberal business

ivoii tin ming tbo year 1905

Whilo our business has far exceeded our expecta
ions wo are anxious to slake this tho banner year
fo do this we fully realize tho necessity of offering
01110 extra induce nouts This wo aro going to do-

m seasonable merchandise at less than actual cost
> f production

We Have on Hand About 50
Mens Overcoats to Offer You

Mens fine Overcoats worth 4 at198lo-os Black Hoavor Overcoats worth 5at 398
Mens latest stylo Overcoats with bolt in back

worth f at 398
enslongoat latest style with hilt worth

7 at 198

liens long Coat latest stylo with bolt worth
9 at G98

We have a Fine Assortment of
Young Mens and Boys Overcoats

Worth 1 to 10 reduced to 298 to 098
Mens flue Business Suits worth tat LOS

liens all Wool Cassimore Suits worth 8 at 598
Mens nicely Tailored Suitspadded shoulders

price 398 to 1398
Young Mens and Boys Suits worth 125 to

10 at USe to 098

Wo also have a big lot of Ladies Misses and
Mens Shoes Those comprise a lot of odds and
ends selected from our stock to close out at far be
low the actual cost of producti-

onI
I have many bargains in our big stock to offer
I you Dont fail to secure some of the great bar¬

I gains Wo also have a fino lot of Ladies Cloaks to
I close af prices far below the level

A Indus fine Cloak worth 4 at 198
A lalit3fiue Cloak worth 5 at 398

I A ladies fine Clunk worth 7 atm 198
I A ladijs fino Cloak worth 10 at 098
I

I Agf it thanking you for the liberal business given
us l1rIll the yen l i list past and asking you for n

1
liberal share of your business through tho year 1900
wo ra-

t
ilin Yours for busyness

CAF SON CO Hartford Ky
I rxcotcr ot ran ror>

PHOTOGRAPHING BIG GAME

realer Nervp Needed In This Sort of I

PictureTaking Than In Or¬

di Dry Huntingl
Dcscribin some of the difilcul

ties that m ist be encountered by J

leavors to take pic ¬

htllUrhotographer must have a steady 1

mnd or the picture will be Rpol1III
III addition to steady nerves ho

must have uerveto Brave danger

IIbeholograph and to
at the slime time Just aatnkiInwhen all difficulties nUll obstacle

have been conquered and when
time develop lent of the plate re ¬

veils time 81 cess of this magic art
then one fleas repaid for all the
hardships and previous disap

showede j

my c any
shook their heads In yonder and j

looked t JIIIC as to a magicianIIItlnJthemselves had watched With
the word dana magic the blacks
explain to hemselves everything
that posse thou understanding

Concerning lions Dr Schillings
writes again I myself hall plen ¬

ty of opportunity to observe the
utter indifference which the lion
shows towi rds man when he hunts
ills prey it night Ill will
attack and kill asses or bulls
fastened ti trees three or four
steps from a thicket in which theI

Y

hunter Is watching for him This
neglect of the lion enabled me not
only to observe the royal beast at

range but also to flash the-

ight of my camera at him and to
catch him in the very act These
night pictures of mine prove

alxlcalthy
makes n single lush for his preyorIabout to attack a captive ass

From this plcturo it is evident
that lions do not come up to their

crawlintI
Many of the lions which I lead oc ¬

casion to watch approached the
animals which I had used as bait
within a few feet but then turned
away to hunt their accustomed
prey time wild herds of the steppcf

Expert Opinion Available
IIeDo you think blondes have

more admirers than brunettes

mlgbtlulk
In Bostonese

What incomprehensible slang
theatrical people use exclaimed
Miss Howjames I am informed
that when they wish to inquire
whether or not the treasurer his

i
theYIusk


